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SWINE EMPHASIS PROGRAM
) :::or:;Of.:jBfllyp8o

Dy Moraobile
Trial
& Error

Duplin ; Swirii Production. Sc'iwoi

Begins JanJary 22 For F&tisrG
Wray ruled"" the accident as
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it the United States have been se Monday night, "with Instruction be-

ginning at 7:30 prm.. Bujjce said.
On January 22, enrollment In Uvs

school will be held' as well as Dr.
George Smith, Assistant Director J
Extension, N. C-- State College, de--

Duplin County's swine production
study course will get underway
Monday, January 22, at the Agri-
cultural Building, in Kenansville.

Jim Bunce, Assistant County
Farm Agent, said today that some
of the most outstanding swine au-

thorities in the Southeastern part

Thomas Cameron, 70, ol 'Wfa klllArt lnA..ta. V..A

:n struck by a car driven
, Mildred Hare Hall, 33 ol
olive. ,v
Trooper E. (C. Wray quoted
all saying that Cameron
ivpig on the : east side ol
y 117-- and turned Into the
f her car as she drove 35

ir hour.
a investigation showed the
lded 60 feet on grave) ami
.it before striking Cameron
owing him against the win'1,
o( the 'Can,' Damage to the
i estimated at $150. .., .

Cecil Boslic Installed Vorshipful

Master Warsaw Masonic Lodge No. 677
Cecil A. Bostic was Installed as .Dr. H,jW. Colwell also of Wallace,

Worshipful Master of Warsaw Lod- - installed Bostic and other officers
ge No. 677 when they held their an- - 'as follows: Robert C. Quinn, Senior
nual Laiies' Night and Installation Wardett; Joseph L. Costin, Junior

!in One Of Eight Counties Included

;lion-v;id- e Sample Rural Living
t

Sidney Apple

Apple New Commander Post No. uzzX':zficer, John Vincent; Post Historian,'
Norman F.oweis; Post Chaplain, K.
D. Pollock. !

Apple, who is now Post Comman-
der, was born and raised in War-
saw. He attended Warsaw Huh Sch-

ool ,and after graduating . entered
the Army': in 1944 whereha, served;

Jones Printed
;'lt.ij.:

Achievemnf Award
W. H. Jones, of Kinston, owner of

W. H. Jones Motors, and also owner
of The New W. H. Jones Co., m
Pink TTill won Ford Motor Com-

pany's distinui'hH achievement
award for Ford dealers. , V

The award, presented by C. W.
Ramsey, Ford district sales man--
ager, was given m '.recognition of
W. H. Jones Motors progressive
management, modern sales
service facilities, sound merchandi-
sing practices, and continuing jnter-i- n

renrierintj superior service iff
Ford owners. .'

Buys New Rifle

Destroys Sol?
Carl Miller, middle-age-d farmer

of Pink Hill, Rt. 1 walked into
Pink Hill business establishment

10 A. M. Monday,,, bought a
rifle and box of bullet, and a few
minutes later, was found dead in
pine thicket of the ;rtf' wmtmt

found fiist the twn; '
i i

hi'iill '!.'i !'.ri';i:iw;.y and Cutw
'vi i miijn o' kinston wore called
.1,1.! m"v later. baCIf jn- tbt ..store,
v. i'li (lir riilf oik ,".Which"'. the
price tag still remained. hf Warsaw
Funeral establishment,, removed tb
body. '., , ' i

Funeral services' w'efe' hftli tue(
day afternoon at S::O0 "O'clock .

Potters Hill Adv. .Christian; Cbijfcb.
with the services conducted by Re.
due miaiey,

Interment was in the Turner
Family Cemetery in the Pottesr
Hill Community near Beulaville. . t

He is survived by his. wife,, the
former Emma Sumner, one son tiop,
dor Miller of the home!, one daugh-
ter Mrs. Mary Iva Grady," rf KinV

ston, One brother Wallace MMer 6
Jacksonville, Fla. Two sisters, Mr:
Nannie Metts of Richlands and MrsJ
Mamie Byrd of Wallace, and one
grand child. , f

Heart Fund ChmrA
gay, chairman: Mr: C.! C.' Rouse.
treasurer: Mrs. Estelle' S. Costin.

in Fi ance and Germany,, with thtYf0 uii"hea
i rnnntv sounds like a

Coroner Hector McNeill of War
saw set an inquest for 8 p. m. ip
Calypso Friday.
' Funeral services were ".conducted
at Calypso Baptist Church Thurs-
day at i p. m., by the Rev. Boyd
Lambert, jpastor. Burial was in the
Calypso Cemetery. ?

He is survived by his Wife, Mrs.
Emma Smith. Cameron; one broth-

er, .Dallas of Lake Waccamaw;
three sisters. Mrs. Hattie Iwis of
Calypso, Mrs. Edgar Gardner and
Mrs. Edward Lee of Durham.

Duplin, Martin, Pitt, Richmond aH
Stokes. About 30 families in each
county will be interviewed. The In

formation ' wiH be confidential and
will be combined with, information
from other families and used only
for statistical purposes, Mr. Rasor
stated. " ,- - - ,

fatnilies. living on. farms and in
towns of less thaq 8,500 population
in North Carolina will be askeckby
the U. fi. Department of Agricul-

ture to repbrt on things they bought
and the money they spent in 1961,

it was announced today by Henry
L. Rasor, State Agricultural Statis-
tician. i" .'..'' ,

The interviews will be part of a
nation-wid- e survey to gather , infor-

mation for use in the Consumer
Price Index,t a government figure
which measures the Cost of living
It has been 20, years since such a
survey'' was made, which included
rural a weH as city families, - -

The 8udy is being rrtada jointly
by. the y 3. Department pf ArtauH
hire and the Denartmem ol LaDor,
The Consumer Price Index is issu-

ed monthly, by the Department of
Laboi1., : 'li'SM M.''.'

. Interviews, Will begin on January
29 and will continue through Februa-

ry-, &jurt.t.r-
r Counties ;nosen to represeni ine
nation and i families 'chosen, to re
present .the county were selected by

jsoientitic sampling methods.'- -

in
Three-- ! prisoners - being v held" In

Duplin, County jail made a daring
escape, Saturday ni"ht as one' of
the 'Deputy's was carrying another
prisoner into the jail in Kenarsville.
J iBobby Earl Smith; 17; iKincaid
Wilson. 25: both of Warsaw; and
George Washington Wilkes, 20, iof"
Teachey, , all Negroes,' apparently
came out of the jail cell through the
door, which apparently was not se-

cure, ii 'V tr: v.f. : ;i'.':.
Smith and K. Wilson were beim

held on" forgery charges and G.
Wilkes was being held on a break-
ing and entering charge. . r'

Bloodhounds were called in. and
the three were apprehended about
15 minutes later near Unity Church.
Patrolman T, A. Bryan, of Faison,
stopped a car in which the three
had escaped returned them

No
' additional 1.,. have been '

jail break.

District Contv

in Keriansviile

The 'Gold sboro District Conference
Is Tein hfld in K""flnsvil!e thday ;

(January 18 ) An alt 'day session
will.be held beginning at 9:30 and
adjourning at 3:00.. .; . .. .

i Z. W, OFrizelle. lay Leader, will
welcome the group. - --

Sessions on ChristHn Vocations,
Christian Education. A, Look at The
Book bf Reports. The Wort of the
Layitien and Missions, will be. held
beforS lunch. :

- ' .'.
The . afterncpn program will; be

devoted to several business discus
8lO!'S.' - v -, '.."'.'

Goldsboro District covers a large,
area and. a large attendance is ex-

pected. ';..'

cured to instruct classes in the
eighth study course.

Dujjlii has launched a swine pro
duction program with a slogan of
"200 idd 20 equals 2,000,000 annuall-
y- iThe courses will be taught each

Warden; James F. Strickland,
Treasurer; Q. J. Sutton, Sr., Sec
retary; '.John L. Powell, Jr., Seniin
Deacon; Forest Martin. Junior Dea-
con; Bradley Katz, Senior Steward;
Earl C. Davis, Junior Steward;
James t Lane, Tyler and Ross F.
Wadkin, Chaplain.

At the conclusion of the installa-
tion, James F. Strickland presented
the Past Master's Jewel to F. F.
Oakley ,( Avho expressed appreciation
for the jewel and to his brother Ma-

sons for making his year as Master
of the Lodge a successful one.

Cecil Bostic made his acceptance
(Cnntined on Rack)

CavQnaugh Gees To,

Merchandise Show
Richard L. Cavenau'h, of War-

saw, owner and operator of the
Western Auto Associate Store here
for the past 6- years, will attend a
Western Auto MerchaHis'' 'in v ,,.

Greensboro January 21s' and VlrA
TI" ivill hr 'ciip:!!' n,
Cavenau.'h

"My wire an. :v A rni'U .t'

tending these shows.' Caveiiuii- h

stated. There are demonstrations
an product information clincs desig -

ne to help us serve our customers
better an formulate our selling
plans for the coming year."

17 Big Shows in the V. S.

Cavenauf'h explained that the
Greensboro Merchanise Show is one
ef 17 which will be held'in January
throughout the Unite States for
more than 3,600 home owned and
operated Western Auto Associate
Stores.

'"We're looking forward to see-

ing brand-ne- power mowers, ap-

pliances, automotive supplies and
thousands of other items. These
shows are really a mirror of mod-

ern day American life all in one ex-

hibition hall," Cavenaugh noted.

Hargrove Bowles, Jr.
Hargrove Bowles, Jr., Director of

the State Department of Conserva-
tion and Development, is State
Chairman of the 1962 Heart Fund,
according to Mrs. John Goodson of
Mount Olive, Fund Raising Chair-
man of the Duplin Heart Council.
The appointment was announced to-

day by Dr. C. Glenn Sawyer, presi-
dent of the North Carolina Heart
Association with which the local
Heart Council is affiliated.

'Bowles is interested in conserv-
ing all of our state's resources,"
said Mrs. Goodson. 'including Tar
Heel Hearts. His leadership will in-

spire thousands of volunteers thro-u?ho-

the state who will be raising
Heart Fimd dollars to support the
fight against heart disease," she ad-

ded.
Among these campaigners are the

following leaders for the local
Heart Council: Miss Victoria Korne-- a

is

al

Hargrove Bowles, Jr.

My good yound friend, and neigh-

bor Nicky Bowden, and I are al-

ways having a little bit of trouble
with animals. We get a dog, he will
not stay at home, goes down to
Nicky's and eats all of his cat food-Nick- y

has about 17 cats. Nicky will
get a dog and she will not stay at
borne but stnys at our house all of
the time. The climax was capped
the other day when Nicky's dog pre-

sented us with six baby puppies.
Now Nicky's has the doa with all
of the puppies and a free box for

j them to sleep in, what he will do
fwith all of those pups I do not
tknow, and I am afraid to ask him

Mrs. Mary Southerland, who ins
recently pone to California to visit
her son, writes a clowine account of
her trip across the country. She
writes that they we,re all pood tra"-eler-

took it slow and easy and en-

joyed the scenery. After setting to
California they visited Helen Mar-

garet and Walter McLendon who
used to live in Kenansville as child-

ren, Mrs. Southerland son and his
wife came over and visited with all
of them. She said there was some
conversation going on!

Sunny California must be wonder- -
.- f. I J I ...an

we didn't get any snow-s- o any-

thing nice I said about the weather
last week, I will take back, as the
weather set in on us Thursday night
and was very unkind with snow,
sleet and cold weather.

' The increase in hog production

wonderful
program to me. Have been talking
with Bunce and Sasser, assistant
County Apents. about it this week

and they are most enthusiastic. The

slogan is "200 plus 20 equals two

million." - - which means that 200

farmers with 20 hoes each can add
a two million dollar increase in in-

come to the county. Good programs
have been planned for each Monday
night for eicht weeks to help the
farmers with any problems con-

cerning hog raising and to help
them keep a record of what they
are doing so that they may see a

profit derived from the hog pro-

ject.. It will be most instructive if
the farmers will come out in large
numbers and take advantage of the
wonderful information that will be
given to them free of charge,

Ruth

Duplin Native

Director Utilities

Dept. In Kinston
,

Bernard Ooodson, a Duplin Coun-

ty native with 14 years experience,
will assume his duties on February
1 as Director of the Utilities Depart-

ment in Kinston. Goodson has been
with the Greenville Utilities Com

mission since 1950, He presently ser
ves as assistant Utilities Direct-to- r

in Greenville, N. C.
The 39 year old B. F. Grady High

School graduate, received, a decree
in electrical engineering from N. C.

State College in 1944. He served as
an electrician with the Naval Air

Station at Norfolk, Vireinia, with

the Electric Membership
Corporation as an engineer and
with the Lumber River Electric
Membership Corporation.

He is a registered professional
engineer in North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, a member of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers.
the National Society of Professional
Engineers and the Professional En-

gineers of North Carolina.
Goodson is married to the former

Nancy .Carol Summerlin and they
have three children. Pe is the son

'of Mr. and. Mrs. Paul B. Goodson
of Mt. 01iver Route 1.

Robbery At The
Beulaville School

The office of the principal of the
Beulaville School was broken into
and $10105 was stolen. It is beuev- -

ed by officers that the break-i- n was
jOn Tuesday night- - '. ;

Sheriff Ralph Miller and Deputy
R. S. . Thigpen investigated the
break-in- . No arrests have been
made, and the case is still under in-

vestigation, . V
'-

- '
'

V ,v

Ceremony on Tuesday evening in
the Warsaw Masonic Temple.

Installing Officer Arthur Apple of
Wallace and Installing Marshall,

Farm Information

Vital To Good

Farm Operation
Farming to-d- is just as much

a business enterprise as any other
business, and successful manage-
ment depend largely on the posses-
sion of sound factual information
about all phases of the operations
involved.

This is the reason back of ftorth
Carolina's annual Farm Census.
Both for the individual farmer and
for farm leaders who are respon-
sible for overall agricultural plan-

ning, it fills the same need as an
inventory does in a business con

' -' " ' 'cern.
The Farm Census helps the farm-

er by annually focusine his atten-
tion on his stock-in-trad- It en
courages him to take an accounting
of his land, livestock and equip-
ment. The information thus develop-

ed enables him to do a better job
of farming and farm marketing.

When the information collected
from farmers all over the state
has been compiled and published,
it provides a means of measuring
agricultural progress and gauging
crop trends against similar infor-
mation of previous years. It is of
untold value as a guide in setting
up farm programs.

Farmers will give this informa-
tion when they list 1962 taxes dur-

ing the month of January.

"Twist So Others
May Walk"

Mrs. Frank Wwd. Jr.. dialr.
man of the Waw Cerebral
Palsy Drive In Wrasiw announ-
ces that a Dance Contest will
be held January 2ft at 8 H) p. m.
at the Warsaw National Guard
Armory to raise money for this
worthy cause. Anyon desiring
to enter as contestants should
contact Mrs. Henry" L. Stevens,
III. Box 124. Warsaw.

There will be categories for
rfvery age gronp to enter. The
eelfhraled Marie Wallace
of DanCearoma will be one of

the ' Judges, and the popular
Jackie Butler with the radio sta-

tion la Clinton will be master of

ceremonies. There will also be
Special Surprise Attactions. "In
other words". Mrs. Steed

"There will be fun for
everyone," The Dance Commit-
ter has selected. "TWIST SO

OTHERS MAY WALK" for the

theme o'f the dance, and Mrs.
Steed concluded." "Think how
wonderful It we can
dance to help those who can
never dance or walk".

New 4--H Club
At Pin Hook

A Community Club was or-

ganized in the Pin Hook Commun-
ity on Thursday night. January 11,

The organizational meeting was
held at the Pin Hook Church, with
ten and four adults present

Officers elected were Glenda Dail
President: Judy Raynor,

Elizabeth Swinson. Secretary-T-

reasurer: and Joyce Swinson,
Song Leader. Mr. and Mrs. Woodis

Sholar will serve as adult leaders
and gujde the operation of the local
club. .

Members of the Sponsoring
Committee were: Mr. and Mrs. El-

wood Casteen, Mr. and Mrs. Woodis

Sholar, and Mrs. Mildred Sbolar.

counties 10 North Carolina
included in the natlon-wid- 'i

of rural families living 0(i

l towns, fh.: fwfr
! Ashe, Cherokee, Cleveland,

s HOC "MEET ' i(
e: Outlaw's Bridge Hdm Peril-ratio- n

Club will meet with' Mrs:
X Simmons on Mqnday, Janu-2- 3

at J; 30 p. M. AH members
urged ta attend the first meef-o- f

the New year;. -,

jcancer eetWc''
very,' important. - meeting . on

CER will be held at the Agf-r-

Building otManuary ,24, at
' A; M Mh- Home- Demonstro- -

Mub members ftrurgeo" W at-- .

:PIETE WORK AtlECC
idetits from Duplin Completed
work at East Carolina Colic?
end of tW falr quarter an'J

:raduate
' onMay rt.

A. P., Virdlni Pickett Quinn,
vllle. :ti. fS.,' i Na'flcy ;;? illlin
fi Rt- - '4,. Keriansvjflejv Vlrpipi
U OinKBeulavillp,lM. A.,

;e Wunten '"Brown',' 8wllei.
nHurttef Grady,'-- , Kenansville,

n the Honor LisV at Eist Cam-- i

Collegetbecause of IJieir exrel-- t

records In academic wot dnr--
the fall 'quarter Trottj 'bupllji

rAlI.A" Kancy L. Grady. Ren-

ville.' DEAN'S LIST; Donald L-f- ,

"Vatlace; Rebecca W. 'LaniBr,
a-- HONOR --ROLI.1 K.

aarj, peulaville;'' Joyce'-
-

A. Blfs-rd- f'

Beulaville; Kate B. McDOweU.
ulaville; David G.vFussell Rose

111; Henry - Netbercutt," : Rt. 2
nilaville; M "ieannette T.', flrr
allace;. VudyV E; PearsaH, War
w; Virilma P" . Quihn,' Beulaville;
yerettM. 'Smitlv Beulaville; For
st CV Smith; ,Waliaee?OreUa R
anley Magnblla;', Myra- - A. Tho
as, Beulavillei Sarah; S.J Upchu
h,; Warsaw, ;yr:;;;

Seinl-Anna- SL C; Meet ,v (

The Semi-Annu- meetingf of the
plln County. Chapter of the Amer--

Red Cross has' been set for
ijuy - afternoon, January 26, at
9 p-f- Mrs.; Louise. K. Boney.
ecutive Secretary; urWall

persons to attend. --

vOIIiipolia

Lulu
V'llliam TiojhBr Taylor. Mrproml-- ,
t merchant 0$ Magnolia died sud-!-y

Tuesday ni"ht in fhc Doctor's
. ce while receiving treatment .'
"e has served as Mayor fur se'-

terms, was Past Master of Re !

o'h Lodge No., 279. of. Rosa, Hill
i i was Superintendent - of the
lU.Modist Sunday School for a num-
ber of years and was active in' all
civic affairs. ' 'j v uri

Itinera! services will he' h"HK
; e Magnolia MethoJiSt 'Church

iirsday afternoon at 2:30' to hr I

: u ted by Rev. T. H. .Tloi-se 1

.r agisted by Rev. J. . White
' !;,9Cf, 9 former p-- "r.. Inter-- t

wi'.l be In the Ma,, u.ia Ccme
v v. Lh. Mso"'' ri'"s i

Is survived by one sister. Mrs.
S. Wa ls,voith of Tcaelicy. and

4 ntxfcs and nepi.ens.

Sidney Apple ..Warsaw Business
man was elected Commander of the
American Legion Post Ho. 127 for
1962 at a meeting held at the Coun
try Squire in December, Apple ha?
been an active member; of the Post
in Warsaw for the past several
years.

Other of ficers selected were: Post
H:6mmade-Henr- y H.K HatcTi

er; .Post Adjutant, E'lbert L. Mat-thi-

Post Service Officer, Robert
L.. West; Post Sergeant At Arms
Raymond Brock; Post Finance Of

Jaycees Add

New Members
The Kenansville Jaycees climax

ed an intensive membership drive
ot Tues iay night with a steak sup-

per for the new members and their
wives, '

At, the beginning of the drivethe
Jaycees had a membership of nine,
and on Tuesday night the enroll-
ment was 27.

J. ' R.. Gtewar president of the
organization, said that there were
about 50 'puests attending the sup-

per, including ten members of the
Jaycee from Kinston and their
wives,. State Vice President, Bill
Singleton and wife- - of Morehead
City, and all of the old and new
members and their wives. Other cf
ficer of the Kenansville Jaycees are
Don Summerlin, Secretary; Cor-de- ll

,, Johnson, Treasurer; Allan
Dunn State Director.

(few members are Snodle Wilson,
Joe West, Ray Bell, John Barnett,
Bobby Howard, Lloyd. Hollman.
Earl HatrheK Bobby Bland, Elwood
Rouse, Jimmy Bowden, Joe Quinn,

Jean Weston. C M. OuHaw. Hal
Quinn, Earl i Stroud and Larry
Brown. .'""':" ' :s

' - ;

Stewart states the ! Jaycees have
many plans for the future which
will be announced later, and that"T . c

men he feels that much canv.a ,ha .,

Held On Murder

Charge Here
.Jesse WHUntiw. f Veo, "1, f

Faison: is b"in hell in DuUi Jil i

without priviV"e o bwf v "mr-- 1

der charge in the doth of Tnmmie
Coveninpton, an Alabama" Negro.
He was about 35 years old. ,

- The Incident occurred Wednesdnv
pight near Faison. Williams Is
leged to have hit Covepington over
the head with a piece of rreen, onk
wood. . Covenincton wns brou-'h- t to
DtMiri General Hospital where hp
ilied around 6 p. m.'Saturdny. .

He will be tried in Dunlin Sur.

JUlfl ITlTHIlll'V UlVlSllin tt lUr I'HIIIU

discharged in 1056 he entered Cam-rb?- ll

College and later attended the
University of North Carolina.

As manaser of Katz Department
Store in Warsaw, he is pow in bus-

iness with his mother; Apple is a
Rotaiian, past member of the Lions
Club, past member Of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and Past
Muster of the Warsaw Masonic Lod-

ge. ' ' '

Charles Dempsey

Is Charged After

Tin City Affray
Charles Dempsey, white, 32, is

charged with assault inflicting ser-

ious bodily injury on Sam Hardi-son- ,

Jr., White, 42, of Tin City
section.

The affray occurre I hist Thurs-
day night at Tin City in Martcl
King's Grocery Store. Snyder Dem-

psey, investigating officers from
the Sheriff's Department, reporter!
that Dempsey and Hardison had
some- - "words' 'about a week .ear
lier and ended in the Thursday
night affray.'

Hardison was suffering with a
Broken Jaw., fractured ribs, and
several burises and cuts around the
face. Hardison was treated at Dup-

lin General Hospital and later trans- -

fered to the Veterans Hospital, in
Durham, for further- - treatment.

Dempsey is free under $500 bond.
Hearing has been set for a later
date.

Miss Gail Price

Dietl Monday Of

Heart Condition
Miss Geneva Gail Price. 19 of

"an Snrin-- s' dipd Monday of a
heart condition. Funeral sevic

I

were conducted at Zion Methodist
Church, of which' she was' a mem- -

her r. Sov" Snris at 2:30 p.
m. Wednesday by the Rev. James
Lupton, Methodist minister of Sev
en Springs.

Burial was Pine View ceme- -

near Seven Sprin'-s- .

Survivira are-- her mother. Mrs.
Johnnie Hines Price of the home: ,

four sisters. ; Mrs. Leslie Bell of
Mount OPv0. Mrs. Claude To'Jn- -

son of Seven Springs, Mrs. Nithan
Kelly of Albertson, Mrs. immy

publicity chairman-Dr- . William S.''
Sutton, Medical representative- - (
Mrs. Phillip Kretsch. community
program chairman,' '. . ;

A long-tim- e Heart "
. volun(ee.' '

"Skipper" Bowles has been Treas- - 1'urer and a Board member of the
North Carolina Heart Association,-Presiden- t

and a Board, member of
the Greensboro Heart Association,- -

and for two yearr gUidei the an- -
nual campaign In Greensboro.! , A
native of Monroe, he' attended ttw '
public schools there, the University
of North Carolina, and the Accident
and Indemnity Schools in Hartford,
Connecticut. .

"
,

He was president of the Thomas :
and Howard wholesale 'grocery
chain in North Carolina until the x
companies were sold in 1956. He Is Y

director of Wise Homes, : Inc.; k:
Union National Bank of North Cam- -

lina; Security Group. .Inc., of f
Greensboro; Carolina Coffee Com-

pany, Inc. of CharlesfonV and Nor t
thside Development ' Corporation, .
shopping center developers an4
housing contracters. Governor Ter
rv Sanford anpointed him. head of 1

the Conservation and Develpment
Department last' January. ... ;.'

Married to the former Jessamh)
Woodard Boyct Of Gastonia, Bowles

the father of Hargrove, HI; Er--
(

skine Boyce, Mary Holland, and 1

Martha Thomas. Aside from his b v
terest in Heart, be Is a member of
the Board of Stewards of the West

'
Market Street Methodist Church in
Greensboro, where his home still 1st

and is also a past or present mem:
ber of the YMCA. Greensboro Counr
try Club,' Rotary Club, the Nation- -'

Council of the Boy FcouU,. and
the National Coucfl of t.e Boy See-

the National Council ef USO..

ior Court 1url" the session begin-- ) -- ! of Tex six brothers,
ninp January 22. . Stacey and Larry of the home New- -

Williams was given a preliminary by and Sidney, both of Seven
before Magistrate Jack Sit-- incs. Donald of Dudley, Nelson of

" Wbitevilla ' "
.terson. ,J

,
-


